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tht close Supenrifcibh of the AU-lndla 
Handicrafts Board, which is a Govern
ment organisation and in which Gov- 
•emment officials are rneml;)̂.

Shirt V. P. Nayar: May I know Sir, 
whether it is a fact that some officials 
of the  Indian  Co-operative  Union 
made  trips overseas  to study  the 
market conditions there?

Shri T. T. Krif ari: I think
an office bearer of the Union did go 
abroad in order to assist at an ex- 
liibition.

Shir V. P. Nayar: May I know. Sir, 
whether in the bye>laws or rules of 
this Union there is any restriction on 
the amounts to be borrowed from any 
sources, and if so, whether this rule 
lias been observed by Government in 
-the matter of this loan grant?

Shri t. T. KrisbnainacliMi: I will
require notice for this.

Shfi N. M. LiBfaflt: May I  know. 
Sir, the* number of âreholders of 
the Union and the characteristics that 
make it an all-India Union?

ShM t. T. krisbMUHttlUH: My hon. 
friend goes to the fundamentals. We 
have given the names of the Direc
tors of the tJnibh, It is a  non-profit 
making body; it is  a  co-operative 
body and the hon. Al̂ mbers knoWs its 
functions.

Financial Aid to  Educational 

Institutions

*512. Sirl D. G. Aaitea: Will the
Minister Of MbattiUtathm be pleased

to stat̂:

(a) which educational  institutions 
disrupted from Pakistan but establish
ed now in India are being considered 

tor financial aid; and

(b) what is the amount of aid, if any. 

given to them?

The Depaty Miiilrter  RehaUUto- 
Uuk (Shri J. K. Bbmle): (a)  and
(b). A statement showing the requir
ed information is plaĉ on the Table 
of the House. [See Appendix til, an- 

nexure No. 13.]

Shri D, C. OuamAi May  I  know* 
Sir, what principle has been employed 
in giving the financial aid  and  on 
what basis various amounts are allot
ted to various institutions?

Shri J. K, Bhottale: I will read out 
the several factors which  we  have 
laid down.

(1) The needs of the institution.

(2) The amount recommended  by 
the State Govehihîftt.

(3) *nie amount  of  the  verified 
claims.

(4) The amount of financial assis
tance already received from the Cen
tral or State v̂emment.

(5) Whether  the institution is  al
ready in existence or recognised hj 
the Education  Department  of  the 
State Government.

(6) PrOpOHi6h of tbl§ displaced stu
dents to the total number of students 
on the roll.

(7) Proportion of dis0laced teachers 
to the toi61 nuUfiber of teaches  on 
the staff of the institution.

In addition, we haî liid  the
maximum amount that can he sanc
tioned. In the cise of a college it Is 
one lakh Of ru ŝ; in thi case of 
a high school Rs. 5<),000; and in the 
case of a rAiddle schebl Rs. 15,000.

Shri D. C. Shannm: Mâ 1  knd#. 
Sir. if any  more  applications  for 
grant are still êndf!̂ wl̂ the lllm- 
istry?

Shri J. E. BhOMrie: Yes, Sit, in tĥ 
case of five institutions,

ShH 10̂. C. fthinia: ttay  I  kno#. 
Sir, how lohi it will take the Ministry 
to amdft thilt

Mri I. K. As aoon is
m the infort<hitioh trorA the inŝ Nr 
tioh conĉ ed.




